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I KLKGHAPHIC NEWS.
t of n Kchooner WR^hed Over,

tmnrri nml OroHiiHl.
lo>crHm to ttw l)t*t>ateh.j

mms, May 31..The srhooner Eleanor, <

Viw York, arrived here this morning, i
mate rei»oris that while ofl't^pe llenrv, JI : i l morning at 9 o'clock, the captain

.,1 invent lorward, lo sa\e a wnier-ca.sk
vui wa> washed <»fl by the hoa\> sea. KverV
rOoii u » made to M\e him, hut availed
r .'bin:;.

< 'i^SA|H*Alio find Ohio Railroad.
vaiikoap avcipkvt.NuRonv rtrKT.

.T."' ;«! i' T" IMspatch.JV

Wurv svtruiK ^rjnt.s, Wkst Ya., May
i i(.- western-bound through freight and

. net if- r. train had a collision to-day
., u \lJ«r-vu. The engine of the construe*

.i tr7.n1 was damaged considerably, and
jviider broken up. The '.n ight engine

\ h:i il the pilot knocked <»tf. and went 011

,) w :i \ with little or no detention. No one

« olort'tl ltan Htinlvni!.
r o.rjiram to tlir l)Kj>.i:ch]

1 1 \so\ CorKTnorsE, Ya.. May 31..A
l:;Vic::i»\ occurred 011 the 29th at the " Ke-

.
. i!

" farm, m the lower end of this county.
. t .vn '1 Kichard Carter and Richard John-

-uii "t!i colored). Johnson gave Carter
. v:i ot-ijt-i to buy toltacco. which Carter

. .'.. mi' tJ ha\ e lu.^t. Johnson charged Car-
'. v 1 1 !i stealing the motie\, when Carter

!;. ai Johnson a iiar. Johnson struck Cnr-
.. r. when Carter dn w a knife and stabbed

i!iv»n in the neck, killing him almost, in-
Carter i«. in .nil.

WASHINGTON.
f-|« clal telegrams to the l>ispatcb.J *

Washington*. May 31, 1873.
. 'cist hotHfvj: ox-Sopfflop I'ool ami

0(}|piv
A >- |n'->^r»'-sin.r h» re between ex-

r Pool, of North. < 'an >1 ma, and certain
.!. '..ga!»> t<» tile National Labor Council, a

' !¦ .1 1 Republican organization, growing
.. -a the attempt of the torrner to foist

. ]. u|H)n the Council who were selected

. ¦r a; p >in*.e I by himself and his friends in-

.-¦. aj of being regularly elected by a regu*
.an:/"d con>!itue.ney. I'lie yatioua!
'i. "i rlii- .city, intimates Mia!

n:i»M>ang«-ment. nearly lost North
n t t" the Administration m la>t >um*

ampaign. and ..x.no>ing party secrets

¦!!v, ^oing to the extent of intimating
.; 1' ..'! approached it- alter his defeat lor
. .

. (Mil ii» ..brain its aid in support of hi<
ii'us t r a < "abinet po^itJon.

. isiirr.!"!** in.' .rurmstiinjs' ^ooils fo ahe
E uiliniu*.

I | i wii-t i»id 1V»J" the contracts for
lii'.iini- vvitti goods, and who

- t.'iat while their bi«1> were lower th:*n
t !j.y w.-re 11 ¦( accepted, intend to

mv r}..' matter btfon* < ongress. having
an\ satisfaciio.'i from the Seere-

: "i i'a»- lut»'ri«»r.
i!«' AiMcricait I>cj»amt?iient of the

Yiciuiit Kxpo^itioii.
I1-. 1 ,i>vernm"til u .w h:< advices that the

\ u!< rjcan dep.utm. iit ol tic \ ienna Kxpo-
'i i: [>rogres-:iH' siiti.fyctyi ily under the

.- nnr.firrciiM'nt, and that u will soon be in
f) r»t -> t:i >> order.

The I'mtilonl
uill -tart i< .!' f.onir Itranch <"> Thursday,
.il l--, t!,. present cold tempefttture holds,

¦! r -naiiner cxodtH of (iovern-
I».- and officials will be in order.

(. 'nJ.'inpbted trip to Yirginiti seem> to
. . 1 »*.» n giv»»n up.

'S'ho War Ett'imrlinent
. in\it»u- to hear 1'roiu (Jenoral l>avis

,1. Modoc recruits and prominent otB-
'I the army here think they will cer-

i '.v have di>i>atclies in a day or two.
TIMON.

Yartons Items.
v> \-[i!.\'GTi'N, 31 av 31.. The President and

1, \\i:l resume their Long Branch iesi*
.' «.ii Thursday.

. n 'arv IJelk nap has gone to West Point
cifL.ry Kobeson to Annapolis to

. ". ud diplomat.
v> a -liiMiiov. May 31..The military au-

'. 1. <. ii- a.- con-itler the report of General
alliance with Bogus Charlie and

1.1- ^» d f"!li '.-de .Moiloc-S false.
1 li .'Mowing i» rather a looie statement :

1 War i >< partment condemns the efforts
: 1!." lnt.-rior l.»cpirtment to get Santanta

U\: i :.<- iclea-ed. General Sherman
\'i\ pliin in hi- denunciation of the

W l it« law Keid aekuowledges subscrip-
through h
1
through him to the Greeley statue-

M t

Ut(, | t<» ItiKsiaii MliiWer Orr.

Ml.- I AV r I! V ** aM> t'kATH. ri'NKKAL SER¬

VICES* l?f vT' ' KTKKbl.lKOIl, ETC.

Svw York Mat 31..A letter to the Tri*
from V:." p{<teu4?,ur*h, dutud llie 8th

ini-lutit, eay*: "The ^
iioVernor Urr eauie to a pft*.n*ul eDd before It
wa* fairly beffun. It is not q!..'tet*° months
'.iu .-e he arrived in J't. Petersbt)*.^" UJL1C* Pre"
vented his < icdentfols to the Czar. "e *va?<

Miffcrinir at the time from it severe
K-ii! .'o;:tra»*ted during the Atlantic pAv "a^e'
mid .,i! cue week after hi* formal mMta, a*

lion in In- new office t.e was forced to tak«/
hi- inl. From that dav he did not leave

M* aji.it tmeiiK The cold Mettled on hi>
1 !.;.. «i; 'I afterward* p*tv-ed to hi* liver, so
'..jit iii- i iit.»d became MTiou-ly affected. No

- r.oii- h>u!{ «a> apprehend* d, however,
:!. <1 "ii r»itt.iy. foui d-ivs I "'lore he died, his
t .tii'l- thought lit* was .-lowly hut sie«dily
onpt c\ iti;> ; I »i »r <m Monday las' the last

hit.- mm he died suddculv at 1

I !;. intirtnl u vice* were lehrited to-
'' i} :>! tin rlj:i j>«;l of the Kn^li-h- American

< j< ty. l lu re was no discourse, and the
.' »r simply read the Impressive ritual of

< burch ot Filmland, and closed with a
. t prajer. '1 he ^lo<Jiu\ little* chapel was

> no means full. Theie weie some dozen
. Fnsjhsh and American, half a dozen

\iii< :iran xeutlctucu in black, and thirty or
loriv diplomatists in their hrilliaut light
.oiui r<- .ourt costumes. The Austrian um-

n "a as there, also the ministers of
1

. Paly. <; recce, and the attaches of
" I' i'.i'iou-, its well a* of the foreign
.tii...

-I. J.. Orr. Jr., the solitary family
i. -tj<>d side hv side with General

I'-'iwuilj, the c« i>ul. who wore the familiar
:| dn: in <>t Auiem-an brigadier-general .

I in ii« wa- indcscribabl) sad.
i't : Mip firtor had finished the service,

1 diplomatist* walked around the coffin,
. -I <*u:h dropped upon it a llitle #:tnd. The

. * iliui.:- present did the same.

Afcrlcnlturul C'outfrcM.
i ^M>\'Ai'f>i.if, .May ol.. 'I be. A£Tt<*ttltur»l

<i e.«s i,:«- adjourned to meet in Atlanta,
1 it:, in May next.' W. H. «lack«*on, of
U. ti'.ee, is pre-id'i,f, and Charle*; W.
'.mcvij tccrstury.

THE KANSAS HORROR.

ARREST AND SUIOtDK OF AN ACCOMPLICK
OF THE BENDKRS. »

1' arsons, Kansas, May 31. -County At¬
torney Wurd returned yesterday from Texas
with the t»ody of Motrin or Marion, who, it
is supposed, was an accomplice or the. .

Bender family, the Kansas assassins. At '

Denlson he made some Important confes¬
sion-. and promised to tell all he knew about jthe Benders when he reached this city; but !
When near Ataka station, Indian Territory,be shot himself in the head with a revolver, 1

inflicting a wound from wbieh he died.
It seems to he certain that the Benders are

now in Texas, making their way to the Rio
Grande liver in order to cross into Mexico.
[Aote. !t was under the house of Ihe

Bender family In Kansas that a number of
bodies of persons who had been murdered
were found.]
REWTRi:CTIVi: FIRE IX HOBOHEX.

It All.HOAl) HEPOT AXt> FREIGHT CARS
lJCRNF.I).

Nfw .Yokk, May 31. A tire broke out in
t he L>< 1 iwaic and Lockawanna railroad depot,

at Hoi* ken, this morning, and i" still burn¬
ing. AY hen the flames were first discovered, i
four trains which were ready to start were
run out ef the depor, but tour freight cms
that could ui't be removed were burned,
toget tier with the dcjot. The flames lnve
comnnmicated with the dock, and the fire¬
men are now endeavoring to save it.

The origin of the tire is unknown, but it
is said to be the work of incendiarism.

NEW YORK ITEMS.
Xev Yokk, May 31..The Spanish frigate

Brag.ua, of twenty-one gnus, is in the
harbor.

Train leaves immediately for Europe. He
has entered suits against nearly everybody
iu New York for huge sums.
The World's London special says that

General Kirknatiick has telegraphed to the
Cat list headquarters request^ the release ot
Mr. Bradlaugb.
A dispatch from Davton, Ohio, says the

President's fa'her expects to die in June.
Betbe-da fountain, the latest glory of

Ceutral Park, was publicly unveiled this
atternoou in presence of a very large num¬
ber of citizens. This work of art was
models desigued and executed at Rome by
Mi-s Kmma Stebbins daughter of Henry G-
Stebbins. President of the Board of Park
Commissioners. The design of the fountain
was suggested to Mi«s Stebbins by the pas-
sage in Scripture describing the Pool of
Bethesda.
George Francis Train sailed for Europe

to-day, just escaping a subpoena by a witness
for the Government in the suit against the
Union Pacific railroad.

Specie shipment for the week, $>26,992.
Larire numbers of passengers left for Eu¬

rope to-dav on eight steamships.
The Germans of this city and vicinity will

celebrate next Monday by out-door sports
and pa-timer-.
Burglars are getting .bold again. One

dwelling up town was ransacked last night,
and a watchmaker s store on Fouith aveuue

The late Masonic fair liere netted §40,000
for the new teinplc.
Re\, R. T. Nevin, rector of St. Paul s

Episcopal church, iu jRoine, is iti this city,
and desires £24,000. which amount is needed
to complete this first American and first
Protestant church edifice in Rome. The
Americans in Rome have already contributed
§20,000. and $38,000 have been subscribed in
this country. ,The funeral ot Mr-. Nedson, daughter of
the late Hon. .lames Brooks, took place to-
dav from Grace church. Rev. Dr. Potter, the
rector, officiating. There was a large attend¬
ance o- relatives aud friends of the family.
A M>ecial t<> the World says the Carlists

have released the English Commissioner
llradlaugh. , , .

.Dr. Brown, who was sentenced to ten
year.-.' confinement for assaulting Gas Col-
lector Murray, died in prison to day.

Return of General Davis ami *lie
Heuegrart© Jlwloti.

San Francisco, May 31.--General Davis
has returned from the scout alter Captain
Jack & Co. on which Bogus Charley aud four
other Modoes led him. No results were
achieved. Th»ec other Modoc* who went
on an independent scout were expected yes¬
terday. Captain Jack's. adherents are well
surrounded.
The total number. of Modoc prisoners is

nineteen braves, tweuty-tbiee squaws, anCi

thirty children.
^

Missing Steamer.
Ntw Orleans, May 81..The steamship

George Cromwell, some days overdue from
New York, has not yet r. .ehed here. Several
steamers from the Gulf came up to-ray, but
thev bring no tidings of the missinc vessel.'

New Yokk, May 31..The owners of the
George Cromwell, overdue at New Orleans,
think her machinery i» out ot gear, and they
are not apprehensive of any serioiucalauntv.
Tne steamer is in command ot Capt un S.
L. Clapp, an old and experienced officer.

Murderer Ccnvictwl.
B A I. T I a n n k . May 31.-.Janics Gibson

(colored), wlio w i* indicted for Uil.iutc his
iKirumoui- wit'. a WcW. was to-dav con-

vietrd of nim'der in tlio fci'st decree.

Proxpect of Lyuch-Lan In Tennessee.

.Xashvilu*, Tkxn,, May 31..The negro
who outraged a widow lady in Rutherford
county and then crumbed her skull is in jail,
If his victim dies, which is probable, t*\9
people will bang him.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
£uBiand.

Lokdon, May 31..The 2d and 3d of June
. Wbit-Moudav and Wbit-Tuesday. will be

observed as dose holidays in the Liverpool
cor.ron market. Whit-Monday is also a kink
holiday in London, but Whit-Tuesday is not.
The new (.Jovcrnujeul ofFrance proposes

to abandon the commercial treatv with Fng-
lu

^ .) explosion occurred yesterday in the

ooFlu\ v »««r Wijrun, causing the instant

deathV >ix miners an j the destruction of

much pro* 'erly.
Spain.

Harceuw, May 31..General Velarde bns

pon polled the enforcement ol his levy upon
tiie north of this 'ovincc.
Jfoving Landx of L 'oli-ts continue to iufer-

cr|)t railway trains ah ' plunder the passen¬
gers.

.Maokid, May 31..Tin? Carlisf* in the As¬

sembly are seeking an allianb ' with the Left

Centre, having refused tofoim a cottitiou
with the Legitimists and lionap&.rtists. The

Left Centre, however, declines to entertain
their proposition.

France..
I*ak;s. May 31.. It i«^ reported that the

Bunk «»l Fiance will advance the funds neces¬

sary to complete the payment of the war in¬

demnity and that the evacuation of French

territory by the Geriuau troops wit I follow
immediately. Turkey.

CoNsrANTirori-K. May 31..Another disas¬
trous cot.ilu^ration Jias oeciirctJ in this city.
Fifty lioti-e> were destroyed tjefote the /lames
were checked.

Prukkia.

I3kiu.lv, May 3f».The .Shall of Pcft-ia ar».

rived here to-day and was received at the

railway slat ion by the Emperor Wiliiaw,
hevem I Imperial princes, and .Prince Hi**
inarek, and escorted to the iwlacc assigned
bim din ing itis sojourn in Berlin hy a large

body of trr»np«. Great erowds of citizens
enthnfiu«tieally welcomed the oi-tinguished
Visitor.

The Ronton Fire.
Boston, May 31..The number of personskilled l»y falling walls yesterday wa< tivr\

Fatal Accident at a Ikforatlon Frolic.
Chicago. May 81..Two jierson* were

killed by an accident at a decoration frolic
here yesterday.

Petersburg.
murder in the first degree.the a. m. t o.

R« R.. THE CRCSOED NEGRO. 4C.
fCorresjjoiideuce of the Richmond Dispatch. J

Petersburg, May 31.
In the Circuit Court Jbi* morning, JudgeWeislger presiding, the jury in the 'case of

the Commonwealth vs. Daniel Walker,charged with being an accessory of Sara It
Scolt in the murder by poison of her hus¬
band. brought in a verdict of murder In the
second dfurce, and fixed his punishment at
nine years' Imprisonment in the peniten¬
tiary. Mr. Page, one of the counsel for the
prisoner, filed a bill of exception* in his be*
half, claiiuiuir that three sessions of the court
had been suffered to elapse without the case
bem^ called for trial, during which the wit-
ne<ses for the prosecution had not been pre¬
vented from attending and testifying by any
of the excuses allowed by tbe law. A simi¬
lar bill of exceptions was also filed in tbe
case of Sarah Scott, and Judge Weisigersigned them both and will pronounce sen-
teuce upon tbe two couvict- on Mondaymorning.
A corps of engineers of the Atlantic, Mis¬

sissippi and Ohio railroad are .passing over
the entire line of the rood at present, le-
surveying t he route, and inarkiug off all tbe
property owned by the company at ail tbe
stations. This corps has just reached this
city, having made a rough sketch of the line
between ^Norfolk and Petersburg. Theywill proceed to operate on the Southside di¬
vision of the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio
railroad.
Twenty-one car-loads of old iron have been

shipped by the. Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio Railroad Company to City Point, the
old rails having been recently replaced bysteel rails of the newest patent.

. The bridge of the Richmond and Peters¬
burg railroad over the Appomattox river is
in course of repair, and tbe shed on the
other side of the river is beiug removed to
accommodate the Pullmau sleeping-cars,
which hav%e not heretofore been able to pass
beueath it without endaugering their stove¬
pipes and their projections.
The physician in attendance on Berry

Jones, who was so badly crushed on the
Petersburg railroad yesterday, has ascer¬
tained that although his thigh i> crushed,
his lo-r j> not otherwise injured, and expects
to be able to cure him without the desperate
recourse of amputation.
A Mr. Russell, employed at the po«t-offi :e.

has been removed by Postmaster Greene, aud
a colored clerk has been appointed in his
stead.
An incident happened a few days ago in

Prince George county, not far from this city,
which shows that tbe male character is uot
always the strongest and the boldest. A
young man was riding along in a buggy with

a young lady, when, passing over a bridge,
the hoi>e attached to the vehicle commenced
rearing and plunging in a maimer that alarm¬
ed tbe gallant driver, who made ha>te to
tumble out. Hi* fair companion gathered
tip the reins and drove the restive horse over
the bridge in safety, and then compelled li'-r
recreant escort to walk behind the team for
about live miles while she drove aud other¬
wise commanded the equipage ; then she
permitted him to climb in. but he did not
aspire aiterwards ta run the machine..
The market is said to be as fully supplied

now with all kinds of fneats and vegetable."
a> at any time since the close ol the war.

-Robin Adair.

First Train from Greenville. Sr. C, to

Charlotte, N. I'., Over the Kicumonp and
Atlanta Air-Link..[Charlotte Observer.
May 30.].The day when the excursion train
over the Atlanta anil Richmond Air-Lino
railroad should run from Greenville, S. ('.,
to Charlotte, freighted with our friend- from
the place tir»t named. from Spaitnnburg. and
other place* u'ong the line of the road, lias
for a long time been anxiou>lv looked for¬
ward tc by many who proposed to partici¬
pate in the fe.»ti\ iiie> which would accom¬
pany that event.

Yesterday that day an ived, and at .'! o'clock
P. M. sharp tin- whistle of the " B. Y.Sage''
was distinctly heard as she enicied the
suburbs of the city. \ large crowd had as¬
sembled at the Air-Line dei bt at the i'ool of
Trade street to welcome the visitors who j
should be brought from their homes in the
Palmetto State to join with us iu celebrating
this day. which shall be a memorable oi«c in
the annals of both ftffciti***. The Charlotte
Cornel D; ud, Lie eouuniitco ot reception,
with their : ptalier, Governor Z. 11. Vance,
together witii the marshals of I lie day, Gene¬
ral J. A. l'oung ehie**, and Messrs. ({. 1).
Graham. Walter Brem, J. W. Wad.-wortb,
J. W. Miller, J. M. Leak, and M. C. Mayer,
to say lioibiug of others who had no official
business, went there to show guests all due
honor and respect.
The Observer then tells how the ex cur-

Bionists were entertained by a ball and ban¬
quet. Among the toast® weie the following:

" The Atlanta and KkIupomI Air-Line rail-
road.the grandest ui our southern enter-

prises." Responded to by General Kufus
1tan inger.
"lJuford. the model President." Ile-

sponilt d to by IL Y. McAden.
"Brains, Muscle, and Money.the best

railroad materials.'' Responded to by Major
J. A. Wellford.
The Finest Church in America..St. Pat¬

rick's cathedral, on Fifth avenue and Fi ft y-
first and Filty-seeoml streets, and extruding
back to Madison avenue, will be the finest
church structure not alone iu New York, but
iu the western world. Begu.i in 185Shy Aivi>
bishop Hughes, all work ou it was suspended
irom the outbreak ot'ttie war to the beylnuintf
of 1864; then it wag resumed, and tbe^rand
budding. occupying an entire city block, is
now about half tinisbed. Knormou9 granite
l)lcck- constitute i's foundations. On these
rises the graceful yet grand superstructure
of the cathedral, which is constructed all of
line maible. With its rich decorations, i's.
rose windows, its line* of filiated tracery, its
clustering Gothic pinnacles, its weal h ot or- J
jianient, auil, most of all, its lolly twin spire*
.pieicing the sky at a height Hbove every- j
thing else in New York, it closely resembles
the world-famous cathedral at Cologne. It
.will be the largest, the co-tlirst and the mo?',
beautiful church in the United States itstotal j
ex»t exceedin $2,000,000. Hverytiling in us

con.<i! ruction h paid for before it is used.
The towers at the corners will be foec
bMu At this enormous height.more than
one hundred feet higher than the spire of.
Pearl-Street church iu this city.the figure ot

a man would look small. As the church,
stands on the highest land iu tl»at part of
New "York, the workmen (they must entry
steady beads) who finish oil the spites will
have a iirand view of the city, the Sound,
the Palisades, the country about, auil the
unrivalled bay at the south. The church
itself, built in pure white marble, the most
beautilul of all material for such a struc¬
ture, will present a most graceful and har¬
monious mapping of outlines, and a world of
columns. .-capital*, and oruamenlal tracery.
Across tin front guide, over the entrance,
there will extend a row of niches w is.ti statues
of saints aiwJ martyrs seven aud a half , f« ct
high. Above this will be a large or circular
window twenty feet iu diameter."a splen¬
did blossom of Gothic tracery, with one hun¬
dred shafts of iiiiii-ble radiating from the
centres and holding triangular pieces of
painted glass." Towards the construction
of this grandest and most, beautiful of Ameri¬
can church edifices -alL the Catholic churches
in New York contribute. It will probably
bp finished four years hence, or in seventeen
year* oMcluul working time, allowing for
the suspension during the war. Similar
churches in Europe were hundreds ot years
is building.#ar0Tord Times*

BAPTIST GENERAL ASSOCIA¬
TION OF VIRGINIA.

FIFTIETH AXJfl'AIi SEK8IO.V

A MEMORIAL VOLUME TO BE
COMPILED.

REPORTOFSTATE MISSION BOARD.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

ADDRESSES BY Dr. J. B. JETER, Dr.

GEORGE B. TAYLOR, AMD OTHERS

FOURTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
MORNING SESSION.

After a pleasant prayer-meeting, begin¬
ning at 9 o'clock, the session of the Associa¬
tion was opened with prayer by I'ev. Mr.
Walker, of West Virginia.

Virginia Bible Society.
After the approval of the minutes the

Secretary read a communication from Rev.
Dr. George Woodbridge and Rev. Dr.
William Brown asking for the cooperation
« f the Baptist churches of Virginia in the
work of the Virginia Bible Society.
On motion of Rev. J. William Jone* the

communication was referred to the follow¬
ing committee: Rev. Dr. .J. B. Jeter. Rev.
T. Hume, Sr., Iiev. Dr. George B.Taylor,
Rev. B. Grimsley, and Hon. R. L. Monta¬
gue.

New Boards.
Rev. C. H. Ryland presented the report of

the Committee on New Boards, which was,
on motion of Rev. Dr. Wilson, referred back
to the committee, with instructions to in¬
quire into the expediency ol consolidating
the Sunday-School and Bihie Board with the
State Mission B..ard.

Centennial Educational Fund.
Rev. Dr. J. C. Long presented the report

of the Committee on the American Baptist
Educational Commission, which was adopt¬
ed, as follows:

Whereas the American Baptist. Educa¬
tional Commission proposes to avail itself of
the popular interest which will be awikened
by the approaching centennial of American
independence for the purpose of stirring the
Baptists of all the States to make liberal con¬
tributions for the endowment and support
of our various institutions of learning; and
Whereas it is proposed that the objects .to

which these contributions are to he devoted
shall, wherever preferred, be designated by
the donors, whether acting as individuals,
churches, associations, or other bodies, while
cjutiibutions having no such designation
shall be appropr iated by the Executive Com¬
mittee of the American BiptM Executive
Commission, located in the oily of New
York, (Dr. S. S. Cutting, corresponding sec¬
retary) and haung advisory coinmitite.- :tt
Boston, Chicago, Richmond, and Nashville,
to such institutions iu d liferent parti ot the
country as may seem especially lo require
aid: and
Whereas tbi- plan has been indorsed and

approved by the Advisory Committee loca¬
ted fit Richmond, who have solicited the ap¬
proval and cooperation ot thisGciitnd Asso¬
ciation : therefore

" itesolctd 1. That the General Associa¬
tion of the Baptist* of Virginia cordially ap¬
prove of the suggestion of the American
Baptist Educatioual Commission "that the
Baptists of the United fftates should com¬
memorate the Centennial of American Iu-
dependen.ee by large contributions to their
higher iustittr.ions of leuining in all i«iits of
our colic In .

.' He* .led 2. That a comniilte of Jioe be
appointed, who shad, « n behalf of thi^ Asso¬
ciation aud ro carry out its objects and for
its lull protection, act with the Local Advi¬
sory Committee oi' the Educational Commis-
sion. '

" ficsolvfd o. That the §300,000, which
we iia\e now nearly raised for Richmond
College on ideas so similir to those of the
proposed plan, may, if de.-ired by the said
committee of tue Association, l)e counted as

apart of the contribution to be raised by
July I. 1870.

A Memorial Volume.
Rev. A. Broaddus, Jr.. after a graceful

tribute to the worth of all tt*«e Memorial ad-
dro->ts. made touching allusion to the ser¬
vices of Dr. Jeter, and moved that the Me-
rnori; 1 Committee publish in suitable form
all of'the addresses, and that a committee,
coupling ot Kcv .Dr. J. C. Long, Professor

i John Hart, and Protestor C. JJ. Wjuston. be
appointed to prepare for publication in the

. volume a sketch of the services of Dr. Jeter
to tne General Association.

The resolutions were unanimously
| adopted.

The Alleged Distinction on Account ot
Color Disclaimed.

U. K. Ellyson, Esq., rose to a personal ex-

j)i;!naiion. He read from a Petersburg pa- "

1
per a notice of an alleged exclusion of some
colored preachers from the college grounds
on Thursday. He had ascertained that tbey
were excluded by the police, and desired to
Kiv, as chairman of the local committee,

1 that it \va> done entirely without authority,
j Had iie seen those colored brethren there, so

tar trom excluding them he would have seen
! to it that they had suitable places assigned

| them where "they could have heard the ad-
drones in comfori.

Rev. Dr. Bitting said that he had given the
coloied j readier* special invitation- to be

1 present, that the police bid no authority to
exclude them, undlUatad regreUed that it
bsd been dull'-.
An appeal from
The Colored Chnrth In Sidney

for help in paying for their ttew house of.
worship Was laid before the Association.!
Dr. Curry stated that the house had been
built on the express condition that it shon'd
be us-.'d exclusively for religious purposes.!
He commended the object, and a committee
of three was appointed to secure sulwerip-j
tions.

11. K. Kllyson, cot responding secretary. j
then read the
Filtisth Animal Report of <ho State;

Minion Board.
!.! presenting this fiftieth annual report it

might well be expected that the Board}
wo'uld maik so important an cpoch in its j
history with a brief sketch of Sta'e missions i

[ during the past halt century ; but this i-reu-^
dered unn*. ossarv by the appointment ol

^
I our esteemed opot-'ui*. Rev. J« B.Jeter, D. D.f
[ to prepare anaddress on the work ot the

General Associaiicn during that period. No!
other man could so weli do this sci\i -e, and
as the sole work of the Association lor tlur-

.lv-two vears was state missions, it is eun-

uenily appropriate that thesui viving pioueei
missionary of the Board, who saw ib leeble j
beginning, took part in its early struggles, .

ami livtis t<> rejoice with ue in ds ever-bnglit-
ening prospci ts ot usefulness, shou d be the ,
historian of this occa. ion. He w ill tell yon
hew at the first, wiib hinrelt ii nd anot.iei.
we undertook to evangelize \ irgiuia : how
from this small number our missionary band
ere long swelled to .seventy-three ; how Lh("<e
faithful servants of Jesus punched the Void
wjtb power ; how the Holy Spirit blessed it

in the conversion of tens of thousands ot

souls; how these converts were gathered
into churches of the Redeemer, which now

number largely moie than halt of all the
Baptist churches in the two Virginias. With
mai»y such thrilling facts as thew, stirring
the very depths of your hearts with Rrati-j
tnde to God for the mercies of the past, and
nerving your arms icrmore glorious j^ilri t iuiI
viotorie* in the future? will our brother fill

up bi« allotted lank. We turn, therefore,

from what would be a most interesting re¬
view of the records of (bis period to the
operations of the year which has just closed.

Thi*j like all the years that have preceded,
hns witnessed the triumphs 61 divine grace
in our minions We have not had so many
laborer* as in some other yearn, nor so many
as the General Association authorized fts to
employ. Seeing how the great Memorial en¬
terprise bad engrossed the attention and ab¬
sorbed the means of the churches we deemed
it prudeut to po>tpone tbe'mueh-needed en¬
largement of our work until another year,but holding meanwhile all the .>tatious that
had been previously occupied. For this
rea>on we appointed only thirty-eight mis¬
sionaries. All the Associations in the State
shared in their labors exceptthe Middle Dis¬
trict and James River, for which we were
unable to secure suit-«hlp men :»t. the time \?p
made our appropriation.^.

In that portion of the .State between the
James and Potomac rivers r»nd east of the
Blue Ridge, we have ten missionaries and
thirty-nine stations. Brother E. M. Buryn
supplied Drummondtown. in Aeeomac
county, and baptized eigiitoen converts.
Brother George F. Adams continues
at Hampton and has a growing church.
He baptized live. Brother Junius H.
Karnes baptized thirty in Jamc t'ity and
New Kent. Brother James G. Ooon-
cill baptized thirty-nine in Glouc'*-
ter and Mathews; organized a church and
commenced building a home of worship.
Brethren L. J. Haley, H. G. Raglaud, aud
William A. Hill supplied several feeble
churches in the Go-hen Association, the for¬
mer baptizing twenty-nine, the other six¬
teen, and the latter seven converts. B'.otber
J. B. T. Patterson supplied Scotfc*vilIe and
baptized five. Our venerable brother Jame<
Fife jL'ave three months' service to the desti¬
tute iu Albemarle. Brother B. P. Dulin
continues to serve feeble churches in Lou¬
doun, Fairfax, and Prince William. Lie
baptized sixty-four. These brethren baptized
217 converts; aided pastors iu meetings in
which 180 persons professed - conversion;
organized four Sunday schools, and two
churehe-, and commenced' the erection of
two houses of worship.
we have twelve missionaries south or

lames river and eaitof the Valley and sotiih-
.vestern countie-, supplying torty-lour sta-
ions. Brother K. W. Cridliu baptized ten
:un verts in the Fourth-Street church*
Portsmouth. Brother Wr. D. Pritchard la¬
bored three months in the lower district of
he Portsmouth Association, and baptized
iixty-seven. Brother W. 1>. Woodson bap-
ized tour in Shitoh church, in tiie upper
|i>trict of the same Association. Brethren

F. Davidson and Robert Burton have cor,-

in nod their work in the Concord A:-soeia-
ion.the latter baptizing three converts,
brother -J. K. Faulkner preached to Folk
md Clover churches, in Halifax, and bap-
,ized twenty-one. Brother M. W. liead i*
loing well in the Koanoke Association. He
baptized tvventy-nitic, aided pastors iu meet-
ngs in which there were one hundred
ind fifteen conversions orgauized a church,
ind commenced the erection ot two house*
sf worship, one of whi'di has been tinished.
Brethren K. 1). llavmoreand Vv'.H. Beainer
ue in the Blue Kidge Association. The
former baptized twenty-two and the litter
seven converts. Brother J. J. L. Sherwood
labored in the New Ri\er Association, lie
baptized thirty converts, held meetings with
pastors in which there weie one hundred
;md ten conversions, organized six Niuday
schools and one church, and has four houses
of worship under construction at his station*.
Brother .James A. Davis has been greatly
blessed, as a general missionary in the
Strawberry Association. He baptizedfyrtr-two* converts and aided i>a*tors in
meetings in which there were ninety-seven
conversions. Brother 0. Ellyson supplied
three stations iu the Appomattox Associa¬
tion at which he baptized sixteen convert?-,
held meetings with p>tors af which there
were one hundred and tlsirly-uiue convul¬
sions, organize! on»* church, and finished
one house of worship. Our twi Ive mission¬
aries in the territory under review baptized
two hundred and "lifty-one converts, aidfd
pa.-tors in meeting? in which live Luudred
and twenty -one per.roni professed conver¬
sion, organized eleven Sunday school? and
live churches, commenced the erection of
ciyht houses of worship, and linishod two of
them.

. fil , uThe Valley and the counties of the South-
west continue to be a most promising and
productive field ot missionary labor. Heie
wc have sixteen missionaries and seventy-
six stations. Brother W. S. Penick'sjeliurch, in TJartinsburg, will soon be

a strong, self-sustaining body. 1 heir bcau-
1 it nl house is near comple'iou. He baptized

twelve. Brother A. E. Rogers is earnestly
struggling to build up our cause in '> ha lies*
town uiut its vicinity . He baptized fifteen.
Brother K. J. Willi- is much encouraged at
Winchester and Hebron. He baptiz-'d
twenty-six. At Harrisonburg, and in its
vicinity. Brother W. A. Whitescarv. i»meets
Willi a good degree of encouragement. He
baptized four. Brother J. N. May supplies
Luray and Flint Hill. He. Implwed lour.
The Lexington church is steadily ^growingunder the ministry of Brother A. iTBarron.
He baptized nine, and aided pa-tois in mt cl¬
ings in which there were lirj-tive convul¬
sions. BrolherJ. . itylund resigned alter
tour mouth'" scrvica, having baptized six
persons and organized four Sunday
school". Brother >!. A. Wilson baptized
twenty-three in Alleghany and Uock-
bridgi', and Brother N. M. Leslie eighteen
in Botetourt. Brother Johu M. Pilcher sup-
plies Covington, Healing Spi ings and W bite
Sulphur Spring'?. He baptized twenty-sis
and organized a church. At Salem Brother
W.J. Shipman will :-oon complete a hand¬
some church building. He baptized lour
and aided pastors in meetings In which there
were seventy-four conversions. Brother J,
A. jlunday i- stationed at Blacksburg, the
?eat of the Virginia Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Codegc, where a new house of vvor-
Htnp has been finished. He baptized eight
ftuu held meetings with pastors, in which
fortv-six* professed conversion Brother A»
E. Leonard baptized eighty In Tazewell. He
also organized two churches and one Suuday
school and is engaged in building a bouse of
worship. Brother A. fcfouth, our misslon-
ary-at-lnrge for tho* Lebanon Association,
baptized tittv-one, aider! pastor< in meetings
where ninety-eighf proie-^d conversion, and
ortranized three churches. Brother C. C.
Blankenship baptized eighty-two in the
Clinch Valley Association, had forty con

versions in meetings held with pastor-, or¬

ganized one church, and is engaged in bm.d-
Snj; two house<s of worship.

In the part of the Spite thrmg i which we
have tbuc rapidly pas-ed, our missionaries
Ijaptized three hundred and sixty-five, aided
pastor* iu meetings iu which there were four
hundied and thirty-three conversions, organ¬
ized twelve Sunday schools and s**ven

churches, and arc engaged in erecting ejght
houses of worship. .

From the table annexed to this report,
showing more in detail the labors of our,
mission irie.s, it appears they occupied one

huudred and fifty-uiue stations, prciched
lour thousand, oue huudred and ninety-nine
sermons, baptized eight hundred and forty-
five convert", aided payors in meetings in

which eleven bundled and sixty-one persons
,,rofe-sed conversion, visited four thousand,
.nine hundred and ,ixry-uine lumibes or

reli'ious conversation and prayer, sust .im d

hutb« of worship, tilrye 01 wind"

theym }«¦
£&'wSST Thiy .lo'uot

2 l 01? the '-ro.viog spirituality ot the mom-

bc'rddp to wuom they minister, nor of t.« u
zeal in the ?!n-<ei\s woik, nor ol

I the progress made in removing unjust Vre^"[oStS against us, in training the people in

sound Bible principles and in prewiring
them for the reception of the truth as it is iu
Jesus, uor of the far-reichiug Influences put
into operation for the glory of God and the
gulvatioh of meu.
Wc deeply regret to nnr the pleasure you

must feel in listening to these facts by a re¬
ference to the pecuniary embarrassments
which threaten a serious interruption
of the labors of the B^ard. Its finan¬
cial condition requires the prompt spe¬
cial attention of the General Association.
Our appropriations amounted to
We have p.ifd to our missionaries $3,800,
leaving a balance due them of about $7,000.
We have no money in our treasury, and it
is not probable tint the receipts at your an¬
nual meeting will pay this indebtedness.
Our missionaries are poor, and in need of
what we owe them. A< tois debt was incur¬
red by authority of your body, expressed in
the tii"o<t emphatic form by a standing vote
at your last session, we resi»ectfully submit
that you are under peculiar obligation to
make immediate provision for the payment
of it.
Arrangements must be made, too, for pro¬

secuting our work the coming year. Most
of the missionaries now in service should be
reappointed. In addition to the*e we have
on tile applications for appointments to im¬
portant places which ought to be made, and
which will require further appropriations to I
the amount of $1,500, or §15,000 in all, It |
we extend our operations no more thuu i»
here contemplated.

If *' it was eminently appropriate," a* was
so titly said by the General Association at-
Staunton, to commemorate the occasion .if
ourtiitieth anniversary by a .' tangible ex¬
pression of our gratitude to our Heavenly
Father for Llis preserving aire, and for his
great goodness in causing us to grow trom

a scattered and feeble few to so great a mul¬
titude," it will be equally worthy the i>eo-
ple whom God has so wonderfully ble-sed it
they distinguish the tir-tyear of the coining
semi-centennial period by a spirit of pei-
sonsil consecration to Jesu«, and of enlarged
enterprise in bis service far ahead of
any point they have heretofore .attiincu
or" attempted. "Great favors from God im¬
pose ^reut responsibilities upon those who
recei\y them, Ex tinordinary opportunitiis
for doing good to our fellow-men demand
extraordinary labors and sacritices from those
to whom these opportunities are presented.
Host copiou-ly has our Heavenly Father
showered bis benedictions upon our mix¬
tions in Virginia. As we, und« l' the leadings
of H'h providence, have pressed forward ye ir
alter vcar into the whitened harvest held-
opened to our laborers and reaped the
rich fruits of his grace, He ha? con¬

tinually spread before us other new
fields, "until to-day the utmost, stretch of
piou~ zcul cm sen reely keep puec with tue
rapidK developing area of Christian activ¬
ity. It becomes us to recognize the obiigu
tions imposed upon us by these highly ta-
vorable circumstances and to discharge
them with all the ability God has given us.
The great need of the Board is more nvn,
or we nualit rather to say, more means t«»

support those who are ready to enter on the
work. We therefore earnestly s-ppeal t > the
General Association to adopt such measures
as shall relieve us from debt and luini-h
ample resources for the prosecution of ».ta(e
missions.

llcnturliN on Ihe Report.
Ilev.Dr. Tyrec took the floor and made

an earnest speech, in which he .said that we
should consider nothing d >ne while so much
remained undone-that, while thankirg God
for all of ihe glorious things lie has enabled
us to do in the pasf, v/e should be ashamed
that we had done so little.
He earnestly plead fur a .higher typ* of

pietv iu the churches.
Kev. I. S. Tin-lc) had been for over forty

vears connected with this -Association, anil
'rav" s. >id" eat ly reminiscences oi the hod/.°
Ucv. Dr. Wilson called attention to the

fict that the State Mission Bo.ird had not
made the number of appointments which the
GLMierul A^soriatiiM hud :iutiioriz"ih
pended the amount of money which the bodv
l,y a risim: vote, al Staunton, had pledged.
J)*r. Wilson earnestly iusisted thai the tlung
to do now wa* to make up the d« ticit.
H. K. Kllvson, Esq., said that the credit o.

the Stale Mission Board all over tiie Stale is

<o jrood that llieir missionaries ran always
buv what they need on the faith ol proniu**
of this Board. Thr-e promises must be met
even if we borrow the money. He wou.d
not ui'ike a money collec ion here tnw, bu,
he would have the brethren make pledge-
here to be redeemed at the earliest possible
(laliev. A. K. Dickinson suggested the an-

pointineiit of a special day to lake a collec¬
tion for this object.
The report was adopted with the under¬

standing that the opportunity be given to
rni.'cT.he detiett.

Rev. Dr. W. I). Thomas ot aorioiK, 111-

| troduced resoluli >us lo the effect that all col-
i lections for houie missions should he mjde

' through the State Hoard, and tint one-fourth
I of said amount should he given to the Do-

I nicotic Mission Board of the Southern JLia|>-
] tlit Convention. Dr. Thomas said that be

j was fully avvire that local feeling and fclate
pride would oppose this movement. Hut
the question is not one of feeling, hut what
is right 'f Ifc was in even (lore a Virginian,
and rejoiced in th** work done hv the old
Stufp. Hut there some oth*r [>1a<v
beside- Virginia, and soi.i-o woifc to
he done outside of her limits. He
Insisted .that the rest of I he lield in
our wide-spreading territory lias claims
upon us that we have too much neglected.
He would by no means neglect the State. hut
would have the destitute pl.ice^ of the South
remembered. He spoke 01 the value of the
Southern Baptist Convention and the im

I portauee of Increasing it#» i>ower nnd influ¬
ence; argued that the Domestic Mission

i Board wa« necessary to the preservation of
. the Convention, and that some such measure

a* this in ail of the States Is necessary to the
preservatiouof the Domestic ilbsiou Board.
Ha urged that this seemingly narrow policy
was injuring Virginia's iofluenee in the Con¬
vention, and that the measure be proposed
was neecsary to preserve that influence. He
earnestly insisted that while it might lor h

brief season lesi-en the amount that tbeState
Board would have to expend, thai it would
in the end really increase that amount. He
eame-rly appealed to his brethren to throw
away their local prejudices, and fc> rare not
who got the credit sous the Lord's work was
done.
At the conclusion of Dr. Thomas's sjH'eoh

the resolutions svpre.on mot.on of [lev. .J.
R. Garlick, laid on the table, and Professor
C. I/. Cocke moved that the Association now
prooced to
Liquidate the Debt of Four Tbouiuod

Doll^ni
1 due the nm<ionaries by the Board. Profes¬

sor Cocke was unwilling that we should bor-
rote money tiii* jub:lee year. He wanted no

KUi'h rerord to «o nown fo posterity, but
that we should here aud now wipe out the
la^t dollar of the indebtedofrw of the Board.
He would Ikj one of tifty, forty, thirty, or

any number, to pay it at once.

Slujor J. XV. Johnston, of Burinnm, <»aic1
thut the way fo do a thing was to do it, aud
joined Piofvisor <.'o«ke in his proposition.
H. K. t'ly-on, Dr. Wilton, Professor E.

Harrison. Kev. A. H. Sands, and otber>
joined in p!ed^'»> ((»ayable in <ixty days), and
cash poured in freely and continuously until
the la*t d.dlar wax st-cured, the $4,W0 fully

'pro\i(led for. and the inl-sionaries »ent o"u
their way rejoicing.
I'inal Report of the Heinorlal Coin'

mittM.
jJrv. Pr. Bitting read tbe final report of

the Mi ;n >riai OoiumiiHe. detailing the difli*
ouitie» cneunitc-rod. tnc work accomplished,
and lhr: result to d-ite oj' tine Memorial effort.
Tb re have been f240,.A» rawed in Vir¬

ginia. aud *Jd.000 outside ot Uic £UUe, lear*
inv $10,0 >9 to lie atiil provided for.

It U understood tb.it the committee are

maturing a plan by which the remaining
840,000 will be speedily secured.

TITE^PfSTOTGH
TERMS OF AttVEttTISINGK; -

ri«M^muin/Y i*r xdvaxck.
( >oc aq oih*. hmtBuoi '. . . .$ oU

w]jiarii two l!*wrtHniA i»
i»ne ^oare, dim- Insertions 1 75
One si:. Insertion* a do
(Hie mjujipi. tw»»lv»j InM-rtiotn.. s;o
Qae fqiiap'-. oihj moulh 19 0i)
Unc s«|iKirc, i*o mo-'ths 18 oo
lhK*6qi»re, three month# ...... jsj#

The report was adopted, and the commit¬
tee continued.

^ ^ _fikfIn connection with the report Dr. Bitting
read the following .

#
LtHcp rrom file Venerable Dr. Bylandt
ol' Lexioatou. Ky., so long tbe honored pre¬
sident of Richmond College:

Lexington, Kv., May 4, 1873.
Ren. C. G\ Bitting, 1). D.:
Dear Brother,. I have been anxiously

studying the question how 1 could accept
vjur mi>-t fluttering and urgent invitation to
attend. at votir exjiense, the approaching
grand .Memorial Jubilee at Richmond. But
I have not been able to solve tbe problem.
The first week in .June is wholly devoted to
tbe closing exercises of my school.the pub¬
lic examinations and divers musical and
rhetorical exhibition*. My absence -xould

a moral impo.^ioiiily. 2»or ran I either
ivi'tpont; or avoid tbe literar> festivities. I
jiu-t, therefore. submit to tbe necessity
which forbids my seeiug .the laces
ind bearing tbe voices oi many of
the most loved and cherished friends
)f my lift'. I must look forward tor that ue-
ightful p ivilege to tne eeneral assembly
which shall celebnte tbe still wider and ho¬
tel* triumphs of the Cro-s. As allusion wol
icrhaps be made, perhaps quie freely, du-
riii" the meeting to the paternity of Rich¬
mond Colle.ce, I take tit's opportunity,
ibro;mb you. of saying that I lay no claim
irhau ojv t,' Uiat honor. W hen tbe institution
which grew into tbe college was origiinU4
I wa- quiet iv pursuing tbe duties of au hnm«
I, lt» i>a-tor on tbe banks of the upper James.

[ attended a meeting of the fr.ends of ram-
i.-terial education in tb£ Second Baptist
.hurc'i. at tbe General Association, about
the veJr 18W. I opposed the establishment
if a school for the improvement of the min¬
istry. Mv plan w:»s to form a society whose
l)iisiDC"s should be to select young men of
nromi-'o and to educate them at schools al¬
ready established. 1 believed that all our re¬
sources would be more etlicienily expended
r>n the board and tuition of the young
preachers than in the erection ot buildings
md i<i tbe endowment and conduct of
«ehooK while our palron:i»e of the existing
m-iiools, special I v tbe Columbian College,
would tend lo their prosperity. My views
were not adopted, ami the \ iiginta Baptist
Seminary was brought into being.

In 1832 I was called bv tbe fathers of this
voungHns to act in the humble capacity of
its nurse. Disregarding ev«ry feeling of
morbid deltcaey, and clainiing only Mmple
lusMce for myself, i u>u-tadd that niexecut-
in i Ills often thankless tru*t I was faithful
.iml persevering, even to enthusiasm. Amid
manv toil- and discouragements arising fnjintbe "indifference and neglect of its friends,
and from mv eonseious want ot tact and
skill to enlist others in -important enter-
prise*. I coutinued my feeble and honest
assiduities to the child through the succcs-
sivc p°riod- ot its youth up to the cl)?c of
the collegiate vear in IS'?'. War then came

on us. Af er an inlerval of live years t o
coile"e renewed i's func! ions under tbe
guidai.ee of wWer and abler hand-, and now
it ne.-d-" onlv the hle.-smg of God on a jud.-
eiotis and vigorous ainiiuistration ot us
allairs to make it a powerful aud permanent
blessing to tbe world.

Permit me to close this note by propositi-,
a uentiiueiit. which 1 tru-t will not produce

the slightest discord in the symphonies of the
occasion, but will f urnish a theme lor set b
ous reflection to all the d"ar brethren who
shall mingle in your Ju'.il-e. " 1 bus saith
tbe Lord, let not the wise m m glory ill bis
wisdom, neither let the mighty man gbry hi

bis might; let not the lich man glory in bU
riches but. him thai glorieth, glorj in thb,
that he imderstnudeth and kuowetb me, that
I am the Lord whi' h < xerei-c bmng kiud*
oess, judgment, and righteousness in ho
etir'h : for in those tbinys I dciight, stuth the
^
\VUb fei vcn1. pa'utaMorii to ill the beloved

brethren an l sisler.i t.!i:it sImII meet on the
occasion, and with «iucere thanks to you,
mv dear brother, for your coip-teoui and coi-
did invitation, 1 nni-.in your-* in tin; hope ot
eternal life.

,
«. U^'AND:On motion of Kev. Dr. Ti.otnas, tlie hcc-

retarv was direit d to co nmuircite to In.
Uylaiid the grateful appreciation ol tho As-
s iciation of bl^ kiudlv interest i ^eifdeep regret that be was unable to be present
at \tVh^sug£stiou of Dr. John A. Brondns
the re-olution was utv.nimouslv adopted l>y
a rising vote.all seeming anxious to teitiiy
their love for this honored brother,
On motion of II. K. hllyson, h-q., the ol¬

der of the day w:«> po-t|M)iied in ordei to
allow 1'rofessor L. Cocke to oiler a reso¬
lution to ruse

a«e»t.v iive'i'l»<»:tsaa«l Dollars for M«to
.n^viioiis l>urintf t»i« <:«rrout Yeur.
The resolution elicited au uiruest ui-ic''-.-

5,1)0, which was particiiKited ui by Mr. K -

l,>o!», Ilev. T, Dunawjy, Dr. C. lyju,»iev. Dr. Wilson, ll«v. C. }l Uynud, h«%.
T. B. Shepherd, Dr. J. C. Lot g, llc\. O.

G?cveral of 'the'' brethren thought it not
I,est to pledge so large an aurouiu, but It w .h

rHrnesttv »r;"«e'l on the cither baud that t c

ee-s'.tiesot tb-^ field demanded this amount,
Hird that tb . M'lf-acrificiug libcraiity of the

churches would raise it.
.miRev. <i. CiH.v «'ave "ome *tiikiu. an I

rnu-ing illustrations of the tad that thi
Alcn nV effort b«s co expanded the ideas oftlr u re!:es that they uili g.ve far.no1
more i.o .v than ever trefore. He made a tel.-

,ng s^eoh.atter^eh1^'^-.^ ti,
vol, w,lf Wl; but JOUvvlil ivirap much btabcr than if you

SSv ft *3»» be to divide the amount pro,lX^^m,on,;be^A^cmtioos.The Secretary i-eau

A Letter from A< P. Abel!, Esq.,
of Savannah (late of Charlottesville), tliu old
clerk oi the A^ociitiou, expreido* his dcop
regret ut being uuabie to be present at tbU
meeting. '

On motion, the Secretary was directed to

convoy to Mr. Abell their ^taleful apprecia¬
tion of his long and efficient .-ervices as clerk
of i htM body, and their heartfelt regrets at

hw abseuce.

j Proflejitatioa of ft Portrait.

j Rev. A. E. Dic'iinsou to tho
I hotly, f t <»f the venerable Mrs. Judge

< bp o.i, a i»t>i ir lit of the late Kev. J. Lewis
S'jUv-k, an uliinnu- «»f Kichmond College,
and tUe tint missionary t«» China of tho

. Anthem Baptist Theoloxicil .Sminiry.
I Accompanying the jwrtruil wis a graa fill
an.J beautiful letter from Mrs. C'iopton, who,

i though Hghty years old. writes wi.'h the ea^o
and grace of a young ladi\

j On motion of U.K. E!|v*on, E>q , the
Association gratefully »c -ept-d the gilt, di-
rwted the derk to return thanks aud or¬

dered the f>oi trait to be hua^ in th ¦; library
of the college.

Kev. J. Ji. Taylor, Jr...announod that
I R^v. Dr. A. B. Brown U now preparing a

Memoir or Bev. Dr. A. M. Foindoxtcr.
On motion ef Hon. B. L. Montague, the

' Association expressed its gratiticitioii at this
announcement.

j Rev. Or. John A. Broadus dt-sired to call
attention to the fie» ^"Mh? iSomberu
ri^j Tlieofoarli'a! ^cni»t>:»ry i* now much
nearer to Richmond itiun formerly. It used

j t^be forty-efcltt hours mid ibiity.foiir dol-
Iji's distant. It t< now (i«v the completion
of the sir-line) only tweutj-four hours and

i rcventeen dollar* di«ta&t.
I Adjourned with prayer by Dr. Tyree.

NIGIKT SESSION.
The house waii filled to hear addresses on

I Foreign Mlirfott*.
| The rapvt of me Foreign Mfe»ion Board,

j presented by Dr. Long. f4«SSei:atc-» the A**o«

j elation tha; the Foreign Allsjlon Board of

| the ?Southern IteptjW Convention i> free from
i debt ; hw »necefc*fuit\ carried out it* plan ofinu v®

i


